Case Management Providers for Children and Pregnant Women by Region

Refer to the map on the last page of this PDF to determine your region, or call 877-847-8377 (877-THSTEPS) to ask for a case manager.

Region 1

Department of State Health Services – HSR1

Counties Served: All counties in Region 1  
Contact: Judy Lara, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services  
Address: 6302 Iola Ave., Lubbock, TX 79424-2721  
Phone: 806-783-6444  
Fax: 806-783-6455  
Email: judy.lara@dshs.texas.gov

Children’s Connections, Inc.

Counties Served: Lubbock, Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, Terry (Will serve clients in counties surrounding Lubbock County if client will meet in Lubbock).  
Contact: Debora Phillips, LBSW, CFLE  
Address: 2514 82nd St., Ste. G, Lubbock, TX 79423  
Phone: 806-745-7995  
Fax: 806-745-7350  
Email: ceo@childrensconnections.org  
Comment: Services to pregnant women and children under 2 years of age (and older siblings in client families).

Genesis ProStep Rehab

Counties Served: Deaf Smith, Gray, Hansford, Hutchinson, Moore, Oldham, Potter, Randall  
Contact: Alanna Helper, LMSW  
Address: 5507 SW 9th Ave., Amarillo, TX 79106
Region 2

Department of State Health Services - HSR 2/3

Counties Served: All counties in Region 2/3
Contact: Lindsay Matousek, LMSW, CCM, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services
Address: 1301 Bowen Rd., Ste. 200, Arlington, TX 76013
Phone: 817-264-4771
Fax: 817-264-4911
Email: lindsay.matousek@dshs.texas.gov

HIP Healthy Innovative Processes

Counties Served: Wichita, city of Wichita Falls only
Contact: Patricia E. Adams, DMin
Address: P.O. Box 29735, San Antonio, TX 78229
Phone: 210-271-3630
Fax: 210-271-9414
Email: admin@hip-sa.org

Family Medical Social Services

Contact: Paula Harley, LBSW
Address: 508 Foxhall St., Jacksboro, TX 76458
Phone: 940-224-4783
Fax: 940-567-2190
Email: familymedicalsocialservices@yahoo.com

Region 3

Another Chance Case Management Agency

Counties Served: Collin, Cooke, Dallas, Denton, Ellis, Erath, Fannin, Grayson, Hood, Hunt, Johnson, Kaufman, Navarro, Palo Pinto, Parker, Rockwall, Somervell, Tarrant, Wise
Contact: Carolyn McCullough, LMSW  
Address: 1140 Empire Central Dr., Ste. 260, Dallas, TX 75237  
Phone: 214-432-8296  
Fax: 214-203-0803  
Email: Acifax1@yahoo.com

Children & Family Services

Counties Served: Tarrant  
Contact: Adrienne M. Johnson, MA, LBSW-IPR  
Address: P O Box 8212, Fort Worth, TX 76124  
Phone: 817-789-0116  
Fax: 817-349-0085  
Email: casemanager@adriennejohnson.com

Department of State Health Services - HSR 2/3

Counties Served: All counties in Region 2/3  
Contact: Lindsay Matousek, LMSW, CCM, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services  
Address: 1301 Bowen Rd., Ste. 200, Arlington, TX 76013  
Phone: 817-264-4771  
Fax: 817-264-4911  
Email: lindsay.matousek@dshs.texas.gov

Erica Sheppard, LBSW

Counties Served: Collin, Dallas, Denton  
Contact: Erica Sheppard, LBSW  
Address: 17330 Preston Rd., Ste. 200D, Dallas, TX 75252  
Phone: 469-801-2419  
Fax: 972-381-4212  
Email: elspersistentss@gmail.com

Family Empowerment and Life Management Services

Counties Served: Collin in zip code 75007; Dallas; Ellis; Johnson; Tarrant in zip codes 76002, 76010, 76011, 76013, 76014, 76015, 76017, 76018  
Contact: Barbara Taylor, MEd., LBSW, LPCI  
Address: P.O. Box 667, Cedar Hill, TX 75106  
Phone: 972-740-6059  
Fax: 214-988-1700  
Email: felms2@gmail.com
Family Medical Social Services

**Counties Served:** Cooke, Denton, Erath, Hood, Palo Pinto, Parker, Somervell, Wise  
**Contact:** Paula Harley, LBSW  
**Address:** 508 Foxhall St., Jacksboro, TX 76458  
**Phone:** 940-224-4783  
**Fax:** 940-567-2190  
**Email:** familymedicalsocialservices@yahoo.com

Gertrude Nwokorie, RN, BSN  

**Counties Served:** Dallas: 75052, 75104; Ellis: 76065; Johnson: 76084, 76009, 76028; Tarrant: 76001, 76002, 76014, 76015, 76016, 76017, 76018, 76060, 76063, 76119, 76134, 76140  
**Contact:** Gertrude Nwokorie, RN, BSN  
**Address:** 1315 Grayhawk Drive., Mansfield, TX 76063  
**Phone:** 817-405-4080  
**Fax:** 682-400-8654  
**Email:** emegertie@gmail.com

JaNet Nash, RN, FNP-C  

**Counties Served:** Dallas, Ellis, Tarrant  
**Contact:** JaNet Nash, RN, FNP-C  
**Address:** 2923 La Roda, Grand Prairie, TX 75054  
**Phone:** 469-222-8338  
**Fax:** 214-225-8698  
**Email:** janetnash@prodigy.net

Kathleen A. Bennett, LBSW-IPR  

**Counties Served:** Dallas  
**Contact:** Kathleen A. Bennett, LBSW-IPR  
**Address:** 1419 Kings Hwy., Dallas, TX 75208  
**Phone:** 214-793-6352  
**Fax:** 210-405-0252  
**Email:** kathy@askadvocate.org

P. Harrison Case Management and Consulting  

**Counties Served:** Collin, Dallas, Hunt, Kaufman, Rockwall, Tarrant  
**Contact:** Patrice Harrison, LMSW  
**Address:** 1033 E. Secretariat Drive, Terrell, TX 75160
The Enrichment Place

**Counties Served:** Hood, Johnson, Tarrant  
**Contact:** Administrative Contact-Tiwana Bell, LCSW  
CM Referral Contact-Brad Dean, LCSW  
**Address:** 1814 8th Ave., Ste. B7, Fort Worth, TX 76110  
**Phone:** 817-899-0306  
**Fax:** 817-887-0763  
**Email:** support@theenrichmentplace.com

Region 4

Department of State Health Services - HSR 4/5N

**Counties Served:** All counties in Region 4/5N  
**Contact:** Caleb Rackley, LMSW, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services  
**Address:** 2521 W. Front St., Tyler, TX 75702  
**Phone:** 903-262-6332  
**Fax:** 903-595-4706  
**Email:** caleb.rackley@dshs.texas.gov

Kimberly Clough, LCSW

**Counties Served:** Gregg, Harrison, Panola, Rusk, Smith, Upshur  
**Address:** 1010 Tristan Lane, Longview, TX 75604  
**Phone:** 903-918-6574  
**Fax:** 903-704-0980  
**Email:** kcloughlmsw@gmail.com

Help 4 U At Home

**Counties Served:** Wood in zip code 75773; Smith in zip codes 75701, 75702, 75703, 75791  
**Contact:** Marcia K. Calip, LMSW  
**Address:** P.O. Box 6403, Tyler, TX 75711  
**Phone:** 903-426-5786  
**Fax:** 888-281-8295  
**Email:** marcia.help4uathome@gmail.com
The Lighthouse Group, Inc.

**Counties Served:** Bowie, Cass  
**Contact:** Rose M. Redix  
**Address:** 303 Jamiston St., Texarkana, TX 75501  
**Phone:** 903-306-0468  
**Fax:** 903-306-0468  
**Email:** thelighthousegroupinc@mail.com

Tyler Family Circle of Care

**Counties Served:** Smith  
**Contact:** Administrative Contacts-Mary Thomason, RN, BSN  
CM Referral Contact-Linda Isabell, RN, BSN, MBA  
**Address:** 928 N. Glenwood, Tyler, TX 75702  
**Phone:** 903-535-9041  
**Fax:** 903-533-0726  
**Email:** linda.isabell@christushealth.org  
**Comment:** Services to Tyler Family Circle of Care clients only

Wellness Pointe

**Counties Served:** Angelina, Nacogdoches, San Augustine  
**Contact:** Chad Jones  
CM Referral Contact- Lizeth Garcia, RN  
**Address:** 1107 East Marshall Avenue, Longview, TX 75601  
**Phone:** 903-212-4745  
**Fax:** 903-236-3372  
**Email:** lizeth.garcia@wellnesspointe.org  
**Comment:** Services to Wellness Pointe Patients/ Clients only

**Region 5**

Department of State Health Services - HSR 4/5N

**Counties Served:** All counties in Region 4/5N  
**Contact:** Caleb Rackley, LMSW, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services  
**Address:** 2521 W. Front St., Tyler, TX 75702  
**Phone:** 903-262-6332  
**Fax:** 903-595-4706  
**Email:** caleb.rackley@dshs.texas.gov
Maternal Child Network, LLC

**Counties Served:** Hardin, Jefferson, Orange
**Contact:** Jacqueline Rowser
**Address:** 5700 NW Central Drive, Suite 401-G, Houston, TX 77092
**Phone:** 713-396-3449
**Fax:** 832-553-2842
**Email:** info@maternalchildnetwork.com

Susan Studebaker, RNC, CNM

**Counties Served:** Angelina, Houston, Nacogdoches, Trinity
**Contact:** Susan Studebaker, RNC, CNM
**Address:** 3802 State Highway 7 East, Crockett, TX 75835
**Phone:** 936-545-8005
**Fax:**
**Email:** smozara17@gmail.com

**Region 6**

A&R Treasures Health Services

**Counties Served:** Fort Bend, Harris
**Contact:** Faith Isiguzo, RN, BSN & Amber K. Lucas, RN, BSN
**Address:** 5560 FM 1640 Rd., #1788, Richmond, TX 77469
**Phone:** 713-489-9738
**Fax:** 713-489-9738
**Email:** info@artreasureshealthservices.com

Beloved Case Management

**Counties Served:** Brazoria, Chambers, Fort Bend, Harris, Liberty, Waller
**Contact:** Patrina Banks, RN, BSN
**Address:** 13527 Noble Landing Lane, Rosharon, TX 77583
**Phone:** 832-434-1944
**Fax:** 281-767-2670
**Email:** belovedcm1@gmail.com

Bristow Health Care Group

**Counties Served:** Fort Bend, Harris, Waller
**Contact:** Tiffany V. Stinson, RN
**Address:** 9434 Katy Fwy., Ste. 230, Houston, TX 77055
**Phone:** 713-516-1572
Fax: 281-599-9190  
Email: tiffany@bristowhealthcare.com

Carrie & Co. Case Management-Consulting

**Counties Served:** Brazoria, Chambers, Fort Bend, Galveston, Harris, Montgomery  
**Contact:** Carrie Denise Butler-Harris, RN, BSN  
**Address:** 103 NorthBay, Dickinson, TX 77539  
**Phone:** 281-221-3973  
**Fax:** 832-738-1492  
**Email:** carrie.co@yahoo.com

Change Happens

**Counties Served:** Harris  
**Contact:** Administrative Contact-Leslie Smith, II  
CM Referral Contact-Helen Stagg, LMSW  
**Address:** 3353 Elgin St., Houston, TX 77004  
**Phone:** 713-374-1200  
**Fax:** 713-651-8045  
**Email:** hstagg@changehappenstx.org

Choice Independent Living, Inc.

**Counties Served:** Fort Bend, Harris, Wharton  
**Contact:** Uloma Chiakwelu, RN, BSN  
**Address:** 5903 Berkshire Ridge Dr., Sugar Land, TX 77479  
**Phone:** 832-469-0402  
**Fax:** 713-513-5311  
**Email:** mchiakwelu@gmail.com

Combined Community Action, Inc.

**Counties Served:** Austin, Colorado  
**Contact:** Jo Ann Nelson, LBSW  
**Address:** 165 W. Austin, Giddings, TX 78942  
**Phone:** 979-540-2993; 800-688-9065  
**Fax:** 979-542-9565  
**Email:** janelson@ccaction.com

Department of State Health Services

**Counties Served:** All counties in Region 6
Contact: Ashley Childers-Dykes, LBSW, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services
Address: 5425 Polk Ave., Ste. J, Houston, TX 77023-1497
Phone: 713-767-3113
Fax: 713-767-3125
Email: ashley.childersdykes@dshs.texas.gov

Emaculate Care

Counties Served: Fort Bend, Galveston, Harris, Montgomery
Contact: Marocka S. Ware, RN, BSN
Address: P O Box 241, Spring, TX 77383
Phone: 281-967-4186
Fax: 832-442-5864
Email: emaculatecare@gmail.com

Family Advocacy Case Management Services

Counties Served: Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Harris
Contact: Jana Gaston-Hull, LBSW
Address: 3139 W. Holcombe Blvd., PMB# 272, Houston, TX 77025
Phone: 832-633-3010
Fax: 800-262-5172
Email: familyadvocacy_cmgt@yahoo.com

Health Necessities, L.L.C.

Counties Served: Brazoria in zip codes 77581, 77584; Fort Bend in zip codes 77406, 77459, 77469, 77471, 77477, 77478, 77479, 77487, 77489, 77496, 77497, 77498, 77545; Harris in zip codes 77005, 77008, 77016-77026, 77028-77030, 77035, 77036, 77043, 77045-77048, 77053, 77055, 77056, 77064, 77065, 77070-77074, 77077, 77079, 77082, 77083, 77084, 77095, 77099, 77449, 77450, 77491, 77492, 77493, 77494
Contact: Chamara Harris, LBSW-IPR
Address: P.O. Box 828, Sugar Land, TX 77487-0828
Phone: 832-275-2673
Fax: 832-275-2673
Email: healthnecessities@gmail.com

Hiidoon Geraldine Muili, LMSW

Counties Served: Brazoria in zip codes: 77511, 77512, 77583; Fort Bend in zip codes: 77417, 77477, 77478, 77479, 77459, 77469, 77487, 77489, 77406, 77407,
77099, 77496, 77497, 77471, 77545; Harris in zip codes: 77082, 77083, 77074, 77077, 77094

Contact: Hiidoon Geraldine Muili, LMSW
Address: 9950 Westpark Drive, Suite 340, Houston, TX 77063
Phone: 346-719-4371
Fax: 832-952-0236
Email: bloomcfs@gmail.com

Legacy Community Health Services

Counties Served: Harris and surrounding counties
Contact: Maria Webb, LCSW
Address: P.O. Box 66308, Houston, TX 77266-6308
Phone: 713-830-3034
Fax: 832-548-5284
Email: cpw@legacycommunityhealth.org
Comment: Services to clinic patients of Legacy Community Health Services only.

Maternal Child Network, LLC

Counties Served: Brazoria, Chambers, Fort Bend, Galveston, Harris, Montgomery
Contact: Jacqueline Rowser
Address: 5700 NW Central Drive, Suite 401-G, Houston, TX 77092
Phone: 713-396-3449
Fax: 832-553-2842
Email: info@maternalchildnetwork.com

New Life Perinatal Health Care Services, Inc.

Counties Served: Harris
Contact: Mattie Mason, RN, BSN
Address: 515 N. Sam Houston Pkwy., East Ste. 215, Houston, TX 77060
Phone: 281-578-1205
Fax: 281-931-4429
Email: newlifeperinatal@sbcglobal.net

Pam’s Kids, LLC

Counties Served: Fort Bend, Harris, Brazoria in zip codes: 77047, 77058, 88089, 77511, 77512, 77578, 77581, 77583, 77584, 77588
Contact: Pamella Orgor
Address: 14001 Fondren Road, Suite 837, Missouri City, TX 77489
Phone: 800-758-8011
Fax: 800-888-1315
Email: pam@pamskidsllc.com

**Region 7**

Any Baby Can - Candlelighters Childhood Cancer Program

**Counties Served:** Bastrop, Bell, Burnet, Caldwell, Fayette, Hays, Travis, Williamson

**Contact:** Marisol Acosta

**Address:** 6207 Sheridan Avenue, Austin, TX 78723

**Phone:** 512-610-7982

**Fax:** 512-477-9205

**Email:** marisol.acosta@anybabycan.org

April Lopez and Associates

**Counties Served:** Bastrop, Hays, Travis, Williamson

**Contact:** April Lopez, LBSW-IPR

**Address:** 110 N. I-35, Ste. 315 #153, Round Rock, TX 78681

**Phone:** 512-761-5166

**Fax:** 281-925-0719

**Email:** april@aprillopezandassociates.org

Combined Community Action, Inc.

**Counties Served:** Bastrop, Caldwell, Fayette, Hays, Lee, Washington

**Contact:** Jo Ann Nelson, LBSW

**Address:** 165 W. Austin, Giddings, TX 78942

**Phone:** 979-540-2993; 800-688-9065

**Fax:** 979-542-9565

**Email:** janelson@ccaction.com

Department of State Health Services - HSR 7

**Counties Served:** All counties in Region 7

**Contact:** Leesa Ferrero, LMSW, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services

**Address:** 2408 S. 37th St., Temple, TX 76504-7168

**Phone:** 800-789-2865

**Fax:** 254-778-5490

**Email:** leesa.ferrero@dshs.texas.gov

Easter Seals Central Texas, Inc.

**Counties Served:** Bastrop, Hays, Travis, Williamson
Contact: Jessica Portilla  
Referral Contact: Jennifer Ells, LMSW  
Address: 8505 Cross Park Dr., Ste. 120, Austin, TX 78754  
Phone: 512-615-6871  
Fax: 512-615-7121  
Email: jleslie@eastersealstx.org

Our Caring Hands

Counties Served: Coryell, Bell  
Contact: Kristin Spencer, RN & Stacy Ashton, RN  
Address: 1324 Eagle Trail, Copperas Cove, TX 76522  
Phone: 254-238-7350  
Fax: 254-238-7825  
Email: ourcaringhands@aol.com

Sickle Cell Association of Texas

Counties Served: Bastrop, Caldwell, Hays, Travis, Williamson  
Contact: Linda Wade  
CM Referral Contact: Emily O'Shea, LCSW  
Address: 314 E. Highland Mall Blvd., Ste. 411, Austin, TX 78752  
Phone: 512-458-9767  
Fax: 512-458-9714  
Email: eoshea@sicklecelltx.org

Tamara Trager

Counties Served: Hays, Travis  
Contact: Tamara Trager, LBSW  
Address: 12217 Twin Creeks Road, Manchaca, TX 78652  
Phone: 512-660-0107  
Fax: 512-623-7725  
Email: tamaratrager@gmail.com  
Comment: Children only

Unique Kare Children Services

Counties Served: Caldwell in zip codes 78616, 78640, 78644, 78648, 78656, 78655, 78666, 78610; Hays in cities Buda, Kyle, and San Marcos  
Contact: Viola Vera, LBSW  
Address: 1236 Rocky Rd., Kyle, TX 78640  
Phone: 512-679-3438  
Fax: 512-532-7200
Email: violaveramsw@yahoo.com

Vela

**Counties Served:** Travis, Williamson  
**Contact:** Maria P. Hernandez  
**Address:** 4900 Gonzalez St., Austin, TX 78702  
**Phone:** 512-850-8281  
**Fax:** 888-589-1825  
**Email:** maria@velafamilies.org

**Region 8**

Christian Alliance with Social Services Involvement

**Counties Served:** Atascosa, Bexar, Wilson  
**Contact:** Hilda Castillo, LBSW  
**Address:** P.O. Box 762531, San Antonio, TX 78245  
**Phone:** 210-332-3127  
**Fax:** 210-267-2654  
**Email:** hcastillo24@satx.rr.com

Department of State Health Services- HSR 8

**Counties Served:** All counties in Region 8  
**Contact:** Leticia Guerra, LBSW, Program Manager of Case Management & Social Work Services  
**Address:** 7430 Louis Pasteur Dr., San Antonio, TX 78229  
**Phone:** 210-949-2157  
**Fax:** 210-949-2047  
**Email:** LeticiaD.Guerra@dshs.texas.gov

Erica B. Barfield, LMSW

**Counties Served:** DeWitt, Victoria  
**Contact:** Erica B. Barfield, LMSW  
**Address:** P.O. Box 7863, Victoria, TX 77903  
**Phone:** 361-649-8730  
**Fax:** 361-579-6885  
**Email:** ebtalley2000@yahoo.com  
**Comment:** Provides services to children ages 5-16 only; no pregnant women.
Evette Williams-Fernandez, LMSW-IPR

**Counties Served:** Bexar  
**Contact:** Evette Williams-Fernandez, LMSW-IPR  
**Address:** P. O. Box 760131, San Antonio, TX 78245  
**Phone:** 210-884-3497  
**Fax:** 210-675-7362  
**Email:** efernandez@satx.rr.com

Family Service Association of San Antonio, Inc.

**Counties Served:** Atascosa, Bexar, Wilson  
**Contact:** Teresa Punches  
**Address:** 702 San Pedro Ave., San Antonio, TX 78212  
**Phone:** 210-299-2406  
**Fax:** 210-299-4498  
**Email:** rflores@family-service.org

HIP Healthy Innovative Processes

**Counties Served:** Bexar, city of San Antonio only; Kerr, city of Kerrville only; Kendall, city of Boerne only  
**Contact:** Patricia E. Adams, DMin  
**Address:** P.O. Box 29735, San Antonio, TX 78229  
**Phone:** 210-271-3630  
**Fax:** 210-271-9414  
**Email:** admin@hip-sa.org

KaeCorp

**Counties Served:** Bexar  
**Contact:** Linda Ramirez, LBSW  
**Address:** P. O. Box 65221, San Antonio, TX 78265  
**Phone:** 210-264-2246  
**Fax:** 210-637-7015  
**Email:** KaeCorp2004@yahoo.com

Ramona O. Barrientos, LMSW

**Counties Served:** Bexar, zip codes only: 78233, 78148, 78154, 78247, 78217, 78216  
**Contact:** Ramona O. Barrientos, LMSW  
**Address:** P.O. Box 3145, Universal City, TX 78148
Unique Kare Children Services

**Counties Served**: Comal, Guadalupe  
**Contact**: Viola Vera, LBSW  
**Address**: 1236 Rocky Rd., Kyle, TX 78640  
**Phone**: 512-679-3438  
**Fax**: 512-532-7200  
**Email**: violaveramsw@yahoo.com

**Region 9**

Department of State Health Services- HSR 9/10

**Counties Served**: All counties in Region 9/10  
**Contact**: Diana Bernal, LMSW, Case Management & Social Work Services Program Supervisor  
**Address**: 401 East Franklin, Ste. 210, El Paso, TX 79901-1206  
**Phone**: 915-834-7685  
**Fax**: 915-834-7808  
**Email**: diane.bernal@dshs.texas.gov

Nourished Family Services

**Counties Served**: Tom Green  
**Contact**: Trisha Britton, RN  
**Address**: 9837 Stripling Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76244  
**Phone**: 325-212-8223  
**Fax**: 325-307-1047  
**Email**: brittontrisha@icloud.com

**Region 10**

Department of State Health Services- HSR 9/10

**Counties Served**: All counties in Region 9/10  
**Contact**: Diana Bernal, LMSW, Case Management & Social Work Services Program Supervisor  
**Address**: 401 East Franklin, Ste. 210, El Paso, TX 79901-1206  
**Phone**: 915-834-7685  
**Fax**: 915-834-7808
Email: diane.bernal@dshs.texas.gov

Paso del Norte Children's Development Center
Counties Served: El Paso
**Contact:** Gilda Gil-Lopez, Director of Operations  
**Address:** 1101 E Schuster Ave, El Paso, TX 79902  
**Phone:** 915-544-8484  
**Fax:** 915-496-0751  
**Email:** gilda.lopez@pdnchildrens.org

**Region 11**

Abrazo Case Management Services
Counties Served: Hidalgo  
**Contact:** Patricia Raymond, M.Ed., LMSW-IPR, AWA  
**Address:** P.O. Box 3397, Edinburg, TX 78540  
**Phone:** 956-720-4552  
**Fax:** 956-720-4554  
**Email:** abrazocpw@gmail.com

Advancing Together

**Counties Served:** Hidalgo  
**Contact:** Cynthia Arteaga, LBSW  
**Address:** 341 Hollywood, Edinburg, TX 78539  
**Phone:** 956-802-1170  
**Fax:** 956-318-0137  
**Email:** doradocindya@yahoo.com

Department of State Health Services- HSR 11

**Counties Served:** All counties in Region 11  
**Contact:** Angelica Martinez, MS, LBSW  
**Address:** 601 W. Sesame Dr., Harlingen, TX 78550  
**Phone:** 956-444-3228  
**Fax:** 956-444-3293  
**Email:** angelica.martinez@dshs.texas.gov

Family Health Steps

**Counties Served:** Hidalgo
Contact: Yolanda T. Lopez, LMSW-IPR  
Address: 413 W. El Dora, San Juan, TX 78589  
Phone: 956-781-2955  
Fax: 956-781-6072  
Email: lopez9839@att.net  
Comment: Services to infants and children except in Sullivan City, Monte Alto, Hargill, San Manuel, and McCook.

Sunset Social Services

Counties Served: Hidalgo  
Contact: Frances Olivarez, LBSW-IPR or Robert Olivarez  
Address: P.O. Box 3983, Edinburg, TX 78540  
Phone: 956-279-1025  
Fax: 956-609-9325  
Email: ro2207@att.net

Touched by an Angel Home Care, Inc.

Counties Served: Webb  
Contact: Carmen G. Cepeda, RN, BSN  
Address: 6419 McPherson Street, Suite I Laredo, TX 78041  
Phone: 956-337-0136  
Fax: 956-723-4122  
Email: cgfierromolina@yahoo.com

VIVE Home and Health Services, LLC

Counties Served: Cameron: Cities of Brownsville, Olmito and San Benito only  
Contact: Jessica Gutierrez, RN, FNP-C  
Address: 1284 Paredes Line Road, Suite 2, Brownsville, TX 78521  
Phone: 956-525-7555  
Fax: 956-525-7071  
Email: vivehcs@gmail.com